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Simon Cameron was 87 years old
lust Monday.

It goctvm to bo generally conceded
that Gcntirnl Heaver will bo the next
Republican candidato fof Dovcmor.

Mrs. Horatio Seymour died in Utica
K. Y. on Monday. Sho had been in
ill health for some time, and was very
sick when her husband died less than
n month ago.

Samuel Johnson, a negro, ha been
convicted of the murder of John Sharp,
less in Chester comity. Tho widow
failed to identify him, but another
criminal named l'ntoliaru aworn to a
confession undo by Johnson to him

Tho constitutionality of tho Tax Law
of 1885 will soon be decided by the
Supreme Court, on an appeal that
went up from Lackawanna county,
J nil tre Hand of Scranton, and Judge
Schuyler of Kaston have, decided tho
law constitutional, but thero is icason
to hope tho higher tribunal may re
verse them.

Columbia county should put its best
foot forward, and nominate lion
Charles 11. Uuckalow for concress, if
he will accept. Tho Eleventh Con-

gressional district was formed twelve
years ago, and yet this connty with
tho largest democratic majority of any
in tho district, has not been allowed a
congressman.

Senator Wilson's bill to increase
the rate on fourth-clas- s mail matter
will double tho present rate, making it
thirty-tw- cents per pound instead of
sixteen. While he claims that it is in
the interest of the small dealers
throughout tho country it is really for
the benefit of the express companies
whoso business would bo largely in-

creased by making postage so high
that small packages of a pound would
bo sent by express cheaper than by
mail. Fourth-clas- s matter embraces
photographs, printed blanks, patterns,
maps, merchandise, models, samples,
seeds, bulbs, paintings, &c. The pos-tag- o

is now one cent an ounce, and is
higher than in most any other country.
If any change is made it should be re-

duced to the old eight cent rate, in-

stead of being doubled.

AVo aro inclined to treat our con-

temporary, the Sentinel, with more
courtesy than it shows us when it
falsely alleges that our Pino township
corresponoent was only a cover for our
own article. A communication in that
paper last week signed X. wo are will-

ing to admit was not written by any
one in their otlice. It is courteous,
reasonably-wel- l written, and though
somewhat defective in grammatical
construction, it is so much better in
that respect than most ot tho writing
in that paper, we believe for these rea-
sons that it is a communication, as it
purports to be.

While endeavoring to be lair the
writer is unfair in his effort to make
it appear that tlft; Columbian has en
dorsed cortain expenditures of public
money. This is not true. We have
simply shown the insincerity of Mr.
Krickbaum in finding fault with others
for following precedents established by
inm. in lai'J we criticised the pay
meat of !j2o to the clerk for stating
tuo accounts, and several times since,
and our opinion has not changed.
unr criticisms were made when we
were receiving a fair sharo of the pub
lie printing, and not tinder a threat
that unless certain unauthorized hills
were allowed by tho commissioners and
auditors, wo would "go for" the county
statement, audi a threat was made
by tho owner of tho Sentinel, and ho
is now carrying it out.

Tho writer who signs himself X
cither is not a reader of tho Columbian,
or else does not remember what he
reads. The files of the Columbian
show that this paper attacked the
commissioners on the new jail job,
and it was mainly through its efforts
that the' first contract was rescinded
and thousands of dollars saved the tax
payers of this county. Again a few
years later, the contract to build
$12,000 addition to the court house
was abandoned by tho commissioners
because tho taxpayers were aroused
against it by the Columbian. On
neither occasion did any other paper
havo me courage to attack the com
missionc-rs- . At the samo umo we
were receiving h fair sharo of the coun-
ty printing and knew that it would bo
taken from us, and for several years
silterwards wo were cut short on it
When air. X insinuates that we havo
kept silence by tho offer of patronage
tie either shows his ignorance ot local
history, or else wilfully misrepresents,

It is not murder for ono sharper to
kill another in Now lork. James T
noiianu uas just ccen acquitted on a
charge of shooting Tom Davis in that
city. Holland lives in Texas, and
hearing that Davis had a peculiar way
of making money, ho went to Now
l ork to beat tho sharper at his own
game. Davis pretended to sell count,
;ifeit money, and when he found a

pnrchaser ho took him to his room and
counted out a pile ot genuine bills.
If the purchaser was satisfied, the
money was placed in a satchel and put
in a desk on tho pla that some one
might come in ifiid surprise them, and
while the victim was counting out his
money on accomplice took tho bills
from tho satchel through a panel in an
udjoiuing room, and replaced them
with a bundle of paper cut nnd tied
I tko tho bills. 1 lie victim went out
with his purohnso and when he did
covered tho fraud was afraid to prose
cute, as ho too was guilty of an offence
in trying to obtain counterfeit money,

in tho present case Holland had
learned of this game, nnd went to seo
Davis with the intention of preventing
any cnango ueing mane through the
panel. Davis counted out 10,000 of
good money, for which Holland gave
mm s.'juu, mui men grabbed the catch
ci and aucmpicu to toavo tho room.
Davis undertook to prevent him, and
Holland shot ami killed him. The
jury claim that tho verdict was ground.
4h1 on the belief that tho act was done
in If Holland went to

i Ii'is with the intention of getting
ijJlO.OOO for $.500, im was guilty of an
attempt to commit felony, and it is
liard lo see how ihe jury could acquit
Irim. Tho vyorld ws.ii well rid of Tom
Davis, even at the JiruiJ of another
villain aud if the .gallons Jbivjl been
permitted to sea J Holland aflfr libu,
Iio could just na easily havo been
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SUPERINTENDENT illQBEE.

Governor l'altison ought not to
havo appointed Dr. H. E."" Higbeo to
the position ot superintendent oi iiiu-li-

Instruction, because ho is a repub-
lican, anil the democratic party was
entitled to tho oflleo. Hut now strong
and sufficient reasons why ho should
resign havo been shown, nnd Dr. Hig-

beo ought to go. While tho Governor
is investlgatlnglho Soldiers' Orphans'
schools and exposing tho minerable
condition of Miino of theso liistilu-tion- s,

tho Superintendent writes n let-

ter in o and confesses his
ignoranco of tho condition of things
winch llio wovcrnor lias uiscovereu.
It was the Supeiintcndent's duty to
know nil about theo schools, and tho
manner In which they are conducted,
and if ho has failed to do this, ho is
incompetent to 1111 tho responsible

. . i t ifposition which no occupies, .umuu
Joy where tho boys wear stockings
and shirts two months without chango
and 180 of them batho In tho same
tubs without chango of water, ami
wipe on four towels, is only a few
miles from Harrisburg, and was often
visited by Dr. Higbeo, and yet ho did
not know that theso pupils were kept
on 13 cents a dav. woro dirty clothes
and had the itch, all of whioh tho Gov-

ernor and Attorney General discovered
on their first visit. It willl not do to
say that somebody else is responsible
for tho negligent care of theso children,
and Dr. limbec's defense is not at all
satisfactory.

The Neglected Orphans.

Thero havo been somo nstonishing
revelations made in tho Mount Joy
Soldiers' Orphans' School. Governor
Pnltison and Attorney General Cassldy
visited the school accompanied by
members of the Grand Army. Thoy
found 180 bovs who had to sleep in
soiled beds.

E. O. Kreidcr, who has been acting
as manager for the school stneo aep
tember 1, was sent for to givo the
committee somo idea of tho cost of
riinuitiL' tho institution. He had
his possession a number of bills which
showed the average cost of board per
day for each pupil to oo la cents.

soverai ooys were caiiea to icsiuy
concerning their treatment. Among
tho numoer was Frank Hicks, of Bed
ford countv, 14 years of ace. Ho had
been at the school six months ; brought
under wear with him and has since
sent home for others ; has tho white
swelling and a running sore j bathes
in the samo tubs and uses the same
towels as the other boys.

George ?eiferl, lo years old, of
Marietta, was sent to tho drug store
and hotels lor liquor for Mr. r rank,
who was discharged for improper con
duct some lime aco. While iutoxicat
ed Frank knocked Seifert down for
accidentally breaking his bottle, cans.
ing a large lump on his head.

uovernor i'attison requeued a nunr
her of the boys to remove their shoes
to ascertain the condition ot their hose.
Their shirts were also inspected. The
boy Seifert exhibited two pairs of hose
which he had on, both having holes in
them. He had worn them for two
weeks. He had asked the superintend
ent for a change, but as thero were
none large enough for him he kept the
old ones on, putting on ine secon'i pair
to cover tho holes of the first. He had
no underwear, nor did he have any
Since he had been there. Seifert has
charge of a room in which there are
about 100 boys ; no man sleeps in the
building. He also tetitieU that he
had seen the man I'ratiK nog a ooy
named Smith with a trace doubled
until he was cut open.

A number ol other pupils corrobor
atcd tho testimony of Seifert and
Hicks. AH were required to remove
their shoes and exhibit their stockings,
some of whioh had been worn since
January 1. Some had worn the same
Blurts for two months. 15y direction
of tho Governor new shirts and stoek
ings were given to the boys. The
evidence was submitted showing that
ninety-fou- r boys had bathed in three
tubs made by cutting molasses barrel
in half, in which tho water was chang
ed only three times. One of these
boys had a running sore, one tho tetter
and seveial others were in bad physical
condition. The samo towels were
used by all the bovs. The Governor
and Attorney General aro astounds
at the results of tho investigation

The lattei was moved to tears as
listened to the statements showing tho
cruel treatment of the boys. It is
leged that this horrible condition
affairs developed at the school will be
intensified by the testimony of witness,
es yet to bo heard.
It is said that boiuo of the other
schools will present a more inhuman
spectacle than that exhibited at Mount
Joy.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our Hegular Correspondent.
Washington, 1). C. March 8. 1880.

Tho Senate meets y to discuss
tho question pending between it an
the President, and good entertainment
is expected by the galleries- - A most
decided change has come over the
spirit of Senator Edmunds' dream since
the Forty first Congress. A speech
delivered then has iust been unearthed
which shows that ho did not alw
think as ho ihes now about the Prcsi
dent's prerogatives. In it ho said : "It
is cause enough for me, sir, Constitu
tional cause, when tho President of tho
United States, acting upou a consci
eutions soiibu of his responsibility to
tho people, chooses to send in one man
name tor a placo that another holds.

And then I remember a sentence ot
his eulogy in the Senato over Senator
.Morton, delivered somo years ago. it
made even the itudiously unimpress
iouablo Conkliug smile nnd look guile
less. It was when he hit tiio Adminis
tration foul by saying Senator Morton
was not one of those Republicans that
believed the best interests ot a cause
would be promoted by appointing its
opponents to othco.

To the surpriso of many Senators,
tho Educational bill was endorsed by
tho voles ot three lonrths ol thir body,
in tho debato which had been going
on for thrco weeks the opponents of
tho measure had decidedly tho best of
tho argument, but many Senators wcro
commuted upon u nv tneir voles in
mo last uongnss. ihcru will ho no
such obstacle to independent judgment
in me nouse, where the bill now goo
;ind it 14 believed in Washington that
it will pass that body and become a
law.

SonMor Gibson, of Louisiana, held
that the condition of the South warran-
ted the legislation of this bill as a tem-

porary eiqicdicncy to mett a groat pub
lie exigency. Tho aid offered should
not ho regauled as daily bread, but as
medicine for a grave national disorder,
Said ho "The South of y is not
iho South of twenty fho years ngo.
The exhaustion of Prussia under Fred,
click or of Franco under Napoleon
was not inoro thorough than had been
.the ruia of tho South. All her local
.uLiuuiiw,-ruuir- mi, unancini, edti.

ntlonal nnd religious, hod been shat
tered and pulverized, their very founda-

tions turned up nnd destroyed and
her political rehabilitation had been
committed to her former negro slaves,
not only elevated lo bo freemen, but
enfranchised and intrusted with politl
cal control."

Mr. Stanford, California s million
aire Senator, is among the oarnest in-

dorsee of tho proposed Permanent
Exhibition in Washington in connect-
ion with the celebration of tho centon- -

ial anniversary, in 1889, of tho adopt
ion of tho constitution. A permanent

xhibition of the products and attract
ions ot tho three Americas :u mo
National Capital strikes many Con
gressmen as an numiraoio luoa

of its benefits to the business
interests of tho country.

Delegate Josephs, ot iScw .Mexico,
who is the only Spanish American in

Congress, is clhusiastically in favor of
tho enterprise. Ho says the immense
trade of the South American Republics
which wo ought to have, lMiglaud con- -

tiols for the reason that there is lack of
business acquaintance between tho
United States and the southern coun
tries.

Tho recent adhesiveness of tho dis
tinguished Dr. Newman to the ticli
California Senator has caused tho lat
ter somo discomfort of late. Mr. Slau
ford has shown some interest in the
Metropolitan church of this city, to
which Dr. Newmin has been called, uy
attending it occasionally. The Balti
more Conference, which is sitting hero
now. is ready to make appointments.
and Rev. Newman is anxious to secure
this pastorate. Among reports about
this matter is one to the effect th.it
Senator Stanford was exerting him
self to secure the position for Dr. New
man and it is certain that the people ot
the Metropolitan church have been led
to believo that if Dr. Newmm gets
the appointment the church will receive
substantial aid from Senator Stanford.

It would seem that tho Croesus of
tho Pacific Coast does not relish this
kind of popularity and gossip, for ho

has recently taken a pew at St. Johns
Protestant Jipiscopal church and in
lends to occupy it. Senator Stanford
is by far the wealthiest man in Con
gress.

iio is not considered an intellectual
force, but he probably gives the most
recherche dinners of any millionaire in
Washington. He recently dined sen
ator Evarts, with twelve members of
the Pacific Coast dohgatioii in Con
gress. The guests sat down to a din-

ner whose wines and fruits were all
from (Jalilornia. 1 lie lea and cnllee
set vice were of solid gold from Califor
nia mines on a massive gold tray, the
torks and spoons were ot hammered
silver, wrought in rice designs, and the
china was hand painted Dresden, Vi
enna, and Paris ware.

Mormons and the Courts.

T1IU LEGISLATURE Ol" UTAH KEl'USF.S TO
'AY ITS 1T,IKRAI, DEBTS.

Washington, Ma'di v. Atrairs in
Utah are in a peculiarly mixed condi
lion. Gov. Murray wrote some weeks
ago to tho of the Intel ior
for information in regatd to the amount
which the Territory owes the United (

States tor the conduct ot courts in the
loriuory. Jn answer was sent wnicn
showed that the Territory had not re-

imbursed tho United States for a single
dollar expended for tho courts since
the passage ot the iuhnunds hill in
187-1- . Tho exact sum due for tho ex
penses of these coum during the past
twelve years is 8207,000. Gov. Mur-
ray immediately sent a message to the
Legislature calling attention to the
matter and recommending that an ap-
propriation be made for that amount.
The Legislature has thus far paid no
attention to the matter and 1U session
expiies on tho 10th inst. Thero is
$12,000 in tho Treasury for the pay-
ment of tho per diem of the tnenibe'is
of the Legislature. A lequisition was
issued a day or two ago for this money
to he tent to tho Legislature, but on
the strength of the resolution offered
by Senator Collnm Friday, but which
was not acted on, Comptr-ille- r Durham
has withdrawn the requisition and will
hold the money for a lew days at least.

The Legislature is largely made up
of Mormons and their sympathize! s
and, of course, is not friendly lo tho
courts and seriously objects to paving
out Territorial funds for their support.
Tho state of feeling among the Mor-
mons of the Territory is so strong that
they will probably not pass any appro-
priation bill for this purpose, aud they
hope thus to partially, at least, defeat
tho workings of the Edmunds bill.
United States Commissioner Ho) t, of
Utah, who was beloro Comptroller
Durham, explaining the difficulties of
iho execution of tho law in tho Terri-
tory, said ho often had to issue from
four to a dozen warrants at a time for
tho same man and for tho samo of-

fense. These warrants nre put into
the hands of as many Deputy Marshals
at tho samo timo for service and thoy
all repair simultaneously to the various
residences ol tho man who is wanted.
they often fiud tho culprit just passing
from the house of oue wife to that of
another and would entirely fail to cap
ture mm had they only had one war
rant. Mr. Iloyt says tho members of
the Legislature lairly laugh at the
power of the United States. It is not
known whether the per diem can be
permanently withheld or not.

Benton.

We notice that Mr. E. P. Albcrtson
lias sold his stago routo outfit xc. to
William S. Fleckenstine, of Orange
ville, for whoso honesty, integrity and
sonnety we can vouch. Will will do
his duty and deserve the patronage of
every One on the lino from Benton to
Bloomsburg.

Mr. John ICarns will put up a fine
house in town this Summer.

llio subject of nn Academy to bo
built in Benton is being agitated. A
meeting will beheld on Saturday even
ing to consider the propriety of the
movement. We trust the conclusion
of tho matter will bo lo go on and
put up an Academy, as its worth to
the present and coming generations
ot children is Inestimable.

Rev. Savage delivered his farewell
address or sermon on last Sabbath
evening. He made fconio very pointed
remaiKs, inn pot any tooiiointed.es
pecially from n man ocoupvinc his po
sition. Ho leaves many warm friends
in (lemon.

Ono thought more nnd wo will give
you a rest, and that is to tell your
readers what kind of business not rep
resented (to our knowledge as yet), we
think is sorely needed, The tlrst is a
planing mill, the second is a good
tajlor.

On Sunday wo would most heartily
desire to so a Sunday school and a
class meeting in the .Methodist church,

Mayor Smith oi Philadelphia says
ne is a "uanuy iuayor,' and nl the
papers of that oily agree with hi m.
They have had nuito enough of the

I dandy kind

Council Proceedings.

Regular meeting of council, Friday
March oth. All members present.
Cominitteo on road from river to canal
at Port Noble, report that llioy ex-

amined tho samo and find some parts
too narrow as lepresented In llio com- -

I,. a - .! 1 I
plaint. Lommiuce was coniiuueu mm
ordered to consult with the solicitor to
learn what course must bo pursued to
widen the road.

linos Jacoby, Commissioner of high-
ways, produced two specimens of llmo
stone from Upper Limo Ridge, which
can bo obtaiurd hero a. station at 70o.

per Ion. Mr. Sterling also reports that
no learned of pai tits who would haul
limestone from tho valley below town
at 10 cents per lou in winter time.
Committee on road materials was con-

tinued.
On motion building permits wnio

granted to Charles Ivrny, Edward
Ivester and S. C Creasy, provided that
tho latter does not build to a point
less tlimi 10j feet from west side of
Jefferson alley.

Bill of Columbia County for rent of
old jail stablo to Jan. Int. 1880, $35,
was icceivul. On motion it was order-
ed that to same bo paid after deduct-
ing tho several claims that the town
has against the county.

The following bills were passed and
erctetary infracted to draw orders for
tho same.
Lnos Jucoby, Coin, ot Highways,... 4 s

John 1'enman, labor on highway,, a ps
.loan Whltenlght, hau'lngon " ,.. a oi
Oeo. Hughes, " " ,.. i w
John Deity, " " 4 (I)
Stephen Knorr, blacksmlthlcg, a 4u

t 17 03
8. W. ShMt.chlet police, serv. Feb. 10 oo
II. 11. Freas, asst. services Feb l oo

t 11 00
M. O Woodward high con. Feb 4 B7

Bloom Water Co lor Jan. nnd l'cb... 150 U0

Columbia co.,rcnt forold Jail stable 33 00
J. J, Brower, rent F. F. Co. 80 00
(I. M. J. K. Lockard, coal, lockup, 3 TO

Elwell 4 Bittcnbendcr, printing. .. 1 (10

Samuel Neyhard, services on sewer. 3 41
" becy, salary, Feb. 11) DO

Total jstsoo

BEIEF MENTION.

in Uonneticut never
die. Eleven of them aio nourishing
there now.

China has 503 books on behavior,
3G1 of which re.'cr directly to the cer-

emonial of dining.

Tho quickest way for a young man
to become a millionaire is to marry a
millionheiiess.

Mars was tho god of war, but ho
couldn't compare in this rtspect with
mais-iu-la-

We disapprove of broom drills. The
average woman can wield a broom too
well already.

lhere is in deorcia a woman "0
years old who has never eaten a mouth
fill of meat of any kind.

Some malicious person says that tl.e
delicious fresh vegetables served at
ploiida hotels all come out of cute little
tin cans.

It is said college ithletes aro subjict
to lung disease. Cultivation ot biain
and muscle both does not improve the
bellows.

Information that in Dakota one can
buy tha best butter at eight certs a
pound is what makes Eastern house
keepers indignant,

society is lust like a pie. There is
an upper oust and a lower crust, but
the real strength and substance lies be
tween them.

An American living iu Kobe, Japan,
hat engaged thirty very skillful Jnpi
neso ivory carvers lo introduce the art
into this country.

New York and Washington belles
now carry opeia glasses to church.
They shorien tho distance to a new
bonnet on the head of another woman.

In tho gastronomic almanac, it is
6aid, "about this time look out for
Bpiing chickens." Boarding-hous- e

keepers do not rely on tho almanac.

There is a story of a bride read'ng
tho hotel menu who asked her hus
band : "What's patty de fie grass ! '

"It must bo French celery,'' said he.''

Senator Sawyer, of Wisconsin, one
of tho richest and sirap'est men in the
Senate, usually rides in the street cars
in going to and from tho Capitol.

A scientist states as a most wonder-
ful fact that salmon sometimes jump
sixteen feet. Guess the professor bus
never seen a woman trying to get
away from a mouse.

The conductors and drivers of tho
New York street car lines struok last
week, and though 10,000 of them wcro
gathered together there was no violence
dono to person or property. The
companies acceded to tho demands of
their employees aud the cars wore run
ning again in a few !hours.

About tho time that Samuel Johnson
was convicted of the murder of John
Sharpless, nnothei negro of tho same
name was dangling in me air at .baton-tow-

New Jursey, tor assaulting a
young lady at that place. The das-
tard met her on a lonelv road, and
under a thieat of death accomplished
his purpose. Shu recognized him
however, and ho was arrested and
placed in tho lock-u- from which he
was taken by a mob, and after being
slowly pounded to death with clubs
Ins mangled boby was hung up out-

side tho door. Lynch law within fifty
miles of Now York city is something
new.

IOO Doses
On Dollar. Hood's Saraaparllla Is tho only
medicine of which this can be truly said;
and It Is an unanswerable argument aj to
the itrenEtli and posltlvo economy of this
great medicine. Hood's Samparilla Is made
ot roots, herbs, barks, etc., long and favorably
known for their power In purifying tho blood ;
and In combination, proportion, and process,
llood's Sarsaparllla Is peculiar o U$ilf.

"For economy and comfort we use llood's
Sarsaparllla." Mas. C. Huewsthh, Buffalo.

"Hood's Sarsaparllla takes leas time ami
quantity to show its effect than any other
preparation I ever heard of. I would not be
without It In the house" Jilts. C. A. M.
HVMUltD, North Chill, N. Y. 100 Dose)

One Dollar
Hood's Sarsaparllla cures scrofula, salt

rheum, all humors, bolls, pimples, general de-
bility, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick headache,
catarrh, rheumatism, kidney and liver com-
plaints, and all affections caused by Impuro
blood or low condition of the system. Try It.

" I was severely afflicted with scrofula, and
for over a year had two running sores on my
peck. I (ook five bottles of Jtood'a Barsapa-rlll- a,

and consider myself entirely cured."
C. K. Lovejov, Lowell, Mass.

"Hood's Sarsaparllla did mo an Immense
amount of good. Jly w holo system has been
built up and strengthened, my digestion Im-

proved, and my head relieved of the bad feel,
ing. I consider It the best medicine I have
ever used, and should not know how to da
without (t," Riliy L. I'eulk, Salem, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by all druggists. 1 six for S3. Made
poly by P. I. IOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass

IOO Ppaps Qno Dollars
riMIK AlNSvyoilTIl IlOIbEH and 1'II'K

I L'OVKUINU. A pirfect For
Information send tor circular MAU'OM

I', o. no SO, Heading, I'a. inarlS-U- r.

& KM

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This nowdet never tarles. marTol omurlty
roK.u n wmlnaoin-incss- Mire economical
alii) orninaryK'nis. nnucannni neBoiain
mw.lon with the multitude of low tc.it, shnri
olnt, alum or pnosphato powders. Sold only
CVK. KIT Ik llltIKO '.O , l"h Wft--
. V. Oct l6-'-y

eIEB on
II VCdlM, Of

n LuMeii i m tuni.y I'tnjile, l t'ui- tn t ie

feci tliht Hi" MwnI Is ihmt, run! Hi" v t.tlu

cnri'"'r1u"i llv firf", If ;ou nro Mi.T1r.i4

from fuc!i ft c!Int

Ayor,s Sarsaparilia
l ji"t Mint j mi wl. ni.d Mill do you lne.iV

ciiWKe poil,
No other Ion wi rnnrrntratcs and

cr.mltiii'n vltr.lUili, Pltrkli
In:;, n.il ln?K"Mtli.2 ijiialltlm us M'tu'f
&ARUt-AIttLt.- .

rr.r.rAi-.r- nv

Di'.J.C.Aysr&Co., Lowell, M3bs

.SolJ brail )fdcdsts ; 51. six bout forts

flrkEj fEpcfvrs.
HLOOMSBUKG MARKET.

:o:- -
Vholesale. Hctnll

Wheat per bushel 85 00
Itye " " Ofi

Corn " " ....old BO now 40 60 to 00
Oats " " 3r 4$
Flour " bbl 5 to 0
Uulter 22 24
Kkhs 12 IS
I'otntoes 40 ftC
Hums 11 14
Dried Apples 03 03
Side nnd shoulder 07 t)

Chickens 00 08
Turkeys 10 12
Ucesc
hard per lb 08 10
Hay per ton 10.00
Vinegar per gul 20 ao
Onions per bushel 75 1.00
Veal skins 07
Wool perlh 35
Hides 5 to 7

Coai. on Wharf.
No 0 $2 00; Nos 2 3, 4 & Lump $3 25
No. 5 63.00 nitumlnus, $3 25

PiiiladelpMa Markets
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

"FEED- - Western winter bran, spot, 17.50
Spring 17.00 17.75

JIVLOUIl. Western extra's 3..'0Q 3.75 j renna
4;S3 Ohio clear. ).3ttf (a 4.CJ winterpatent 5.00 5.5 1; l'cnna. roller process 4.23 a

4.75
WHEAT Pennsylvania red, No. l, i.oo
liVK.-0- 5.
COHN. 10 (1 47,V
OATS. No. 3 white, (3 10 NO. 8, 41
HAY AND STItAW Timothy Choice Western

and New York,il).oov!i7. fair to good Western and
New Vork,w.ro I5.ro; medium western and New

ork, 11 id. ; Cut hay as to quality 17. a 19.
llyo straw si, Wheat ttraw, 10. oat straw

( 10.
roTATOi:s.-Kast- ern rose nnd Burbanks, 7.1 c

80; Eastern prolines ci iSTO: wcitero rote us.
hGOS. Pennsylvania l.Hf; western 13.

1IUTTKU. Pennsylvania creamery prints 30,531
Creamery Ultra so, Western extra ao.talr 20 a as.

DHESSED 12
13. ducks 11(S 13.

Good Business Location I

The undersigned offers for sale, on
easy terras, llio

Flaning Mill, Dry Dosk, kmber Shsds

etc., (with excellent whaifage facilities)
located on the banks ot tno 1'enn.i
Canal, within one quarter of a mile of
the 1). 1. & W. depot, at Reach Ha-

ven, Luzerne connty, Pa. A good ferry
also connects this (dace with the coun-
try on opposite side of tho Susque-
hanna rier. The machinery consists
of a largo plauer,inoulding and match-
ing machine, turning lathe aud bracket
saw, also circular saws, all in good
working order. It has a
10-hor- se Power Water Wheel
under a twenty-i-i.- foot head. The
mill is 3(5x45 feet, with two lario

one 18x9i. one 20x04. This
is a good opening for any energetic
business man. For further" particular
apply to

Sarali Bradcr,
Ex'it op D. KitAHKK Estate,

Jiaroh 3-- lt. lleach Haven, Pa.

CLOTHING!

CLOTHING!

1(1 A

.Ml tir

THE ARTIST

AND

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Who always gives you tho latest
styles, and cuts your clothing to fit
you. Having had tho experienco lor a
number of years in tho Tailoring Busi-
ness, lias learned what material will
give his oustomertt tho best satisfaction
for wear and stylo and will try to
pleaso all who givo him a call. Also
on hand

Gents' Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DESCWITIONS.

HATS, CAP AND UMBRELLAS

Always of tho latest styles. Call and ex.
amino his stock bctoru purchasing else,
where.

rtoiiuiQ
Corner JInin & Market Sin.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
AprlUs-l- y

I CURE FITS!
WUa I ii cart I do tot niu u.lr la Hop lUm lor a

tlaja oad Ibf a atto ttaro rttara aaala. aitaa a rtdlrt)
f .;". 'bdiM cirifa.mij.raVcrrHUlal) allhMa a ll(4uaa llwaj. J vurktit toy rtBia'.y 14
rata Iba waral ml. Waaaa allttrt aa,a fallad la I.
raaeea tvr act bow rarellf a cure. Hand at unci for a
Ireetlee ead a a'rae Buiilaet aij Infallible reluo.lj. Olve
ksiruae and foal UOire. It roete yeu nolhler furl trial,
ead I alll tan ). DM. u. U. HOOT, III fa.rl It, a.r,

mar

A DVrjtTlt KHS I 8cnd for our select
L'o., 10 spruce St., N. Y. rraftr;8-4t- .

BIG OFFER, 'e-
-r

A will (UVEA WAV 1,000 wash-
ing midlines. 11 you wnnt one tend us

your nime, l'.o. nnd express omce at once. THE
NATIONAL CO..SI Iiey St., N, l. mar.is-4t.r- .

WANTKO to work for in at their own
IAPIKS 7 to flu per week can bo enMly

no canviKslnv: fascinating and sleady
l'nrtlciilnra ind .itnnlp nf tin,

work wnt for Mninp. Address HO.Mi: JITOCO.,
1". O. llox ion), lloston, .Mas?. feb.l9-4t,d- .

itt A rtmrm -- i,nt'.s to work tor us at
1UJJ. their own hows, rr to tioWAIN can bo quietly made. No pliuto

painting; no canvassing. For lull parilo-ulo- r,

pleaso address at once, CISK.SUKNT AM'
COMPANY, 19 central St., llos on, .VnsH. llox
l0. l.

inn cnd 10 cents postage, and wo will mallin l" ' j on .ore a royal, valuable, samplo box
1 of iroods that w ill nut roil In tho way

of making More wonev at once, than
anything else In America, Both sexes of nil nges
can llvont homo and work In spare time, or all the
nun-- , iiifiuui not rrquircu. no win Blurt juu.
Immcnso pay sum for those who start at once.
STINfcON S CO., miland, Mr. nowoiy

CONSUMPTION,
I hro a po"IU rmdr for lbs fctov dlie it i hr 111

tii6tTtnaiBnliofcii,rtfiMti9mritfclndndof long
kluadlnitMvalx-'nriii-M- . intuitulnlliflI1erT,lhllwl I .ITtt'D POTT1 KS FIIBK,
together with a V tl.UABI.KYHK KTIVE on ttllldlMftM
to anr luirerer. ulrnesprcMiml - U nddr .

Dll. T. A. BUICOU.UI rettlSt , Kaw Tori
inir-Mt.-

nii.Ks on ukMonmioiDs.-i'i.cE- its
1 unsure, iicning, uiuia, rc., curni wiu our,

pain by the IlKiNKKKiiorr Trkatmhnt. Illuitr.ited
papers explaining the system and containing rcf.
ert'iieert hont free. Aildrex-- i

.. W. UOOL1DGJ1,
208 Wyoming Ave, Scranton, l'a.

March IJ.Cmi.

Adams' Patent Metallic
PICKET FENCE.

$1.78 por rod and upwards.
SPECIAL QUOTATIONS.

All kinds of Iron Fences, Gitii, Firs Eserpes, &c.

j fence pvr.moN A

piiiiiiiiil II aig
5 A isy I iVuffwtwrrf !

j '
lljjjjijjjjjjjj jjjilIRC

"CA

Tecc r.uAflQ

Iron Work In all styles.
Coal Screens a specialty.

Iron Ladders, Wheels & Cresting,
BlacWsmlthlng In all brinckei. Estimates furnished.

EAGLE SRON WORKS,
Cor. Union & Canal Stt.

WILKES-13AHR- PA.
mnicli

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
To .All Wanting' Employment.

We want Live, Tnergetic and Capable Agents
in every county in the United States anil Can.i
da, to sell a patent article of great invrit. un
its merits. An article having a large pay-
ing over too pur cent profit, having no compe-
tition, nnd an which the .itrent is protected in
the exclusive sale by a deed given tor each and
every county he may secure irom us. an an
these advantages to our agents and the fact that
it is an article that can be sold to every

it miht not be necessary to make an
"RMTH AO R DINAR V OFFER tO SCCtirC CtXjd alfjeiit
at once, but uc hate concluded to make it to
snow, not oniy our connuencc in inc mcru im
our invention, hut in its s;dabihtv bvanyacent
that will handle it with energy. Our nceiit
now at work are making from $150 to $000 a
month clear and this fact makes it ste for us ti
make mir offer to all v.ho are out of etrmlov
ment. Any agent that will gite our business a
thirty days trial and fail to clear at least $inv
111 11115 IIIHC, fll'UYt. all turnflStti, .at) IllUIH
all goods unsold to us and e Mill refund the
money paid for them. Any agent or gener.il
agent who would like ten or more counties and
work them through for ninety days
and fad to tlear at least $750 auove ALL EX

i'ttN5ES, cm return all unsold and get their
money back. No other employer of agents tver
,l.r.,l n m.tM ...rl. nlT.r nef avnnM UK if W

Vlid not know that we have agents now
double the amount we guaranteed:

I nd but two .ales a day would give a profit ot
ver $125 a month, and that one of uur agents

Look eighteen orders in one dav. Our lirje de
scriptive circulars explain our oiler fuliy, and
thee we wish to send to everyone out of em-

ployment sho will send us ihree one cent
stamps for postage, bend at once and secure
the agency in time forthe boom, and go to work
on the terms named m our extraordinary offer.
We would like to have the address of all the
agents, sewing machine solicitors and earptn-ter- s

in the country, and uik any reader of this
paper who reads this offer, to send us at once
the name and address of all such they know.
Address at once, or you will lose the best chance
ever offered to those out of employment to make
money. Renner Manufacturing Co ,

116 Smithfield bt., Pittsburg, Pa

i oil 3. 2Gt-e- o

A STANDARD MEDICAL WORK
FOR V01LC AMI 311 5IE.V.

ONLY $1 UV MAIL, POSTPAID.

Illustrative Sample Free to All

KNOW THYSELF.

A Creat Medical work on Musiliooil
Exhausted vitality, nrrvoui nml phyelenl denll.

I'J'i premature decline In man, error- - ot joutu.und
the untold niNeriesresultluuriom intllscietlon or
excesses. A book; tor eury nun, younir. middle-age- d

and old. u contains lis prcccilptlons for all
acuto and chronic diseases, each one of which Is
Invaluable, so found by the author, whose

ror 85 years Is such as probably never be.
toreiellto tho lot ol any physlclen. 3ou pages,
bound In beautiful French muslin, embossed iov.ere, full gllt,guaranteed to be n iinerwork In evcry
seaso than any other work sold In this country for
fi50, or the money will bo refunded in every In-
stance. Price only ll.Oi by mall, .

free to anybody, send now,
liold medal awarded tho author by tho National
Medical Association, to tho President ot which.the
lion. P. A. Illssel, und assoclaln ontcers or theHoard, tho reader Is respectfully referred.

llfcU worth more to the young
and middle-age- d men ot this generation than allthe gold mines of California aud tho silver mines
of Nevada combined. A'. b ChrunU le.

The Kclenco ot llto points out the rocks nnd
quicksands on which the constitution and hopes
of many a j oung man havo been fatally wrecked.

Mum'hetit r Mln'ur.
'1 he science or llto Is of greater value than alltho medical works published in this country forthe past to yeark- .- Atljtitit Constitution,
Tho science ot I.lto is a superb and masterly

Ireatl-- e on nervous and physical debility, Mi-oi- t

Fi re Press.
There Is no member of society to whom tho scl.enceot life will not be Useful, whether south, pa.

rent, guardian, Instructor or ciergJinan. Arao-nau- t.

Address the IVabody Medical Institute, or Dr.W.
11 Talker, No. 4 llulllnch stieet, lloston, Mass ,wnomay bo consulted on all diseases requiring skillend experience. Chronic aud obstlnuie diseasesthatluie battled all other physicians a specialty,
such treated succeiRfully without an Insianco of
failure. Mention Tim coloibun. itcb5.d.ly.

E. B,

OAS FITTING ft STEAM HKATJNU

DEALKH IN

STOVES &TINWARE.
All kinds of work in Sheet Iron, Hoof

ing nml Sjiouting jiromptly
attended to.

rirsirlct attention given to heating by steam,

Corner of Main & East Sts.,

Blooiusburjj, Pa.
EXECUTOR'S SALE

W VALUAHLC

Real Instate! .

There will be exposed to public Bale (unlet dis-
posed ot previously at private sale) in llloouuburg

TIIUUSDAY, March 25, 18g0,
a lot or tract of land, lato the estate of John M.
Chemberlln, deceased, as follows, fronting
aa feet on north, .tile of Jialn tt., extending in
depth 81 (et to Hldge alley .nd bounded on east
by Miller alley and on west by lot ot N. J. Hen.
dershott, wheiton are erected a

Frame Dwelo, House
and Qutbmldlugs. Balolo commence at .o'clock
p. in., when terms and conditions will bo undo
known by niLljj CHUMUntl.l.N,

JOHN UlE.MUEm.IN,
.March s. Kxecutors.

PENNY GOOD3

A SI'liCIALTY.
sou AfltNTS ton

Alexander Bros." Go.,

WIIOI.ESAI.R DEAI.r.llS IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
CAWD1KS,

FRUITS AND NUTS.
AOKNT8 roll

HENRY MA1LLAHDS

BE0A.NDIES.
FIIKSII KVEHY WEEK.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

I'. V. ADAMS A CO.,

FINS CUT

tobacco;
Hole ngentof tho fo. J

Ion Ing brands of
Clgll'S.

IIHNIIV fl.W, u

LAN D1IKV,

NORMA!, j!

INDIAN rillNCKSf.,

(8AMMIN,

SII.Vr.lt A8II.

1Mb. mm r

is

20

SHERIFF'S SALES- -

Ily Irtue ot sundry wrltH, Issued out of the
Court of common Pleas of Columbia county, in.,
nnd toiao directed, will bo exposed to public salo
at tho Court 1 ouse, In llloonuburf?, on

Saturday, April a, 1880,
at s o'clock p. m., all that certain piece or pan-e- l

of land, situate In Sugarlo.it township, Columbia
county, Pa., bounded and described na follows, t:

lieglnnlnjf at a chestnut tree, thence by land
formerly ot Nathan lleach, south seventy-tw- and
ouohalt (legreeswest one hundred and thirty-tou- r

nnd f perches to a corner, thence by land
of .losbua Brink--

, south two and one-ha- degrees
east, two perches to a corner, t hence by land of
christian I Moore, south blxty-nln- e desiecsost
two hundred and ono und six. tenths perches to a
corner at public road, thence by land surveyed to
Jtarla Fritz, not th one and one-ha- degrees east
ono hundred nnd twenty.two and
perches lo a post, thence norm eighty-eigh- t and
one-ha- degrees west, slxty-on- perches to tho
place ot beginning, containing eighty. lHo acres,
undone hundred ind twenty-tw- perches strict
measure, whereon aro erected two frame dwell
lngs, a bank barn and outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution nnd to be sold as tho
property 07 Leonard .Moore.

Ally. R. Pa.

ALSO
All that certain messuage or lot of land situate

In Locust township, Columbia county, Pa., bound-
ed and described as follows: On the noith bv lands
late of James Humphrey, on tho east by land late
of Leonard .dms, deceased, on the south b,v

lands ot C. S. Coxe, and on tho west by land ot
Peter Helnlg, containing two acics and ninety-si- x

perches of land, strict measure, It being tho
Mary Price timber lot.

Stood, taken In execution, nnd lo be told ns tho
property of Thomas P. Cherlugton.

Ikki kh ,t IlKBMN-n- , Attys. Pi. Fa.

A LSO,
All that cerialu tract of land situate In said Lo-

cust township, bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a stono in tho public road leading
fioin Calawlssa to Ashland, thence along a public
roan and by land of John Deny, south seventy,
four degrees west, ninety perches to a plnestump"
thence along a public road and land ot Andrew
ltlcharil, south twenty-fou- r and one-ha- degrees
west, one hundred and twelve nnd f per- -
cues to a point In the intersection of tho Hear
(lap road.thcnce along said road and by land ot li.
M.Watklns,north eighty-on- e degrees east one hun-
dred sixty-eigh- t ,t slx.tenths perches to tho mid.
die ot tho said Catawlasa and Ashland road,thenco
aiong sam road northward one hundred and six
V three-tenth- s perches to tho placo ot beginning,
containing eighty acres nine perches, be tho same
more or less, whereoo aro erected a y

frame dwelling, bank barn, sheds and other

Seized taken In execution, and to be sold as the
propei ty ot Thomas P. Cherlngton.

I. ft It., K. ,V , Attys. Fl. Fa.
HAMURL SMITH, Sheriff.

SPIFFS SALES.
Hy lrtue of sundry writs, Issued out of tho

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county, and
tome directed, will be exposed to public sale at
tho llojt House In Berwick-- , on

Saturday, March 20, ISS0,
at 10 o'clock a. in., all those two certain lots, sit-
uate In Berwick Columbia county, Pa., bounded
and described as follows lietrlnulng at tho
corner Front and lino streets, In said town of Ber-
wick, thenco alons Front street, nlnety.nlne feet
to lot number sixteen, thence by the samo two
hundred feet, moro or less, to canal street, thenco
by canal street nlneiy-nln- o feet to Pino stieet,
and thenco along Pine street two hundred feet,
moro or less, to Front street, tho place ot begin-nin-

The same being lots number nineteen and
twenty In plan of Berwick, Pa., on which aie
erected a buck dwelling with basement,
a largo fratno stable, coal house, pig pen and out-
buildings. Fruit trees on tho premises.

A LSO,
All that certain piece of land In Brlarcrcefc

township, Columbia county, Pa., beginning at the
public road leading from Bloomsburg to Berwick,
at corner of Haslev land, thenco by the same o

lurches U perches to u corner,
thence north suenty four degrees east seventeen
percaes; thenco seventeen nnd degrees
west twenty-seve- n seven-tenth- s perches, more or
less, to public road, thenco south elghty-ssve- de
grccs west thirteen perches to place o
beginning containing three acres, more or less.

A L S O,
In same township, beginning at public road from

Bloomsburs to Berwick, at corner Agricultural
ground; thence by same south sixteen and th

degrees east twenty-seve- n teven tenths
perches to a corner; thence north seventy-fou- r de-

grees east sixteen perches lo a corner; thenco
north twenty-fou- r and degrees west
ieiiiy-si- x seveu-ieuin- s perches to corner; thence
south eighty-seve- n degrees west, eleven roui
tenths perches to place of beginning, containing
two acres, fifty-tw- o pehes, more or less.

Seized, taken In excctttlon, at th-s- ot i hester
Coper vs. S B. Bowman and A. P. Creasy and to
be sold as the property of a U. Bowman.

Jack-sot-
, Atty. Vend.i:x.

ALSO
All that certain lot or parcel ot land, situate in

Brlarcreek township, said county, bounded on the
north by public road leading from Bloomsburg to
Berwick, on tho east tiy land of Press Fow.er, on
the south by 1)., L. 4: w, railroad and on tho west
by land of Daniel lteedy, containing six acres
moro or leas.

Seized, taken In execution, and to bo sold as tho
property of 8. B. Bowman,

Jackson, Atty. i

JUJIUEL SMITH, SheiV.

SHERIFF'S" SALES.
Uy virtue ot a writ of Levari Facias Issued out

or the court of Common Pleas ul Columbia Co.
and to me directed, will be exposed to public sale
at the court House, In Bloomsburg, on

Saturday, March 20, 188G,
at 8 p. m., all that certain messuage or trace of
land situate in Beaver township, county ot Colum-
bia and State or l"ennsylvania, bounded and de-

scribed as follows, viz: On the north by lands ot
Peter Knccht and Jacob Shearman, on tho east by
lands of Peter Ilauck and Jacob feuearinau and on
the south by lands of Peter llnuck and Jonathan
Hauck aud Samuel Nungesser, und on tho west by
lands ot Samuel Nungi.y:s; end lfter Knecht

one bnudrod anil twenty ujres and thirty,
six perches, more or less.

seV-e!-, taken tu execution, at the suit ot Daniel
Slujrley. Sr., and Daniel singley, Jr., nduilnlstra.
tors ot John Slngley, deceased, , s. Frvdetlck lleos,
ler, and to be told us the property ot Frcdi-rlc-

Ilossler, with notice to terns tcuavts.
I'KKiiZK, Atty, u-v-. Fa.

SAMVLX SSUT1I, Sheriff,

VTOT1CE IS IIKIIKHY UlVUN tmt i,y1,lu,'t rewiutlou of thoof the hspy Lime and Cement Co , un upplicatlo
w lll tho court of icmii on P
of Columbia county on .Monduy, the lithMarch, A. I). llll,nt un o'clock n. in prapj
tor the dissolution ot said corporation.

w Pres.
Feb.l9,4t. V. M. ClIM Ii LI.NO, See. $ Tn-as- .

II ANY OltDf It

jlFOIt FESTIVAL
u tlx in:

'
sui'i'MEt) w irn

tiii:
i; LOWEST

Met Prices,

j as rou.ows !

OHANGliS,
L1JMONS,

lIANANAf,
l'UANUTS,

KNOLIrSlI
'WALNUTS,

CliHAM NUTS.
ALMONDS.
l'OI' COHN

HALLS.

UNSURPASSED FOR

Early Truck and Vegetables
BAUGH'S $25 PHOSPHATE

still leads. It is undoubtedly the best
article for the least money, because it

Rf.madle Cheap Lasting.
We arc offering special induce-

ment instrictly Pure Raw Uoiic Meal,
Puro Dissolved Raw Hones and
High Grade Agricultural Chemicals.
Send for Haugh's Phosphate Guide
and further information. Call on or
address BAUGH & SONS,

Manufacturers and Importers,
So. Delaware Ave., Phila., Pa.

I8T1BLISIUD 1811.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By vlrtuo ot a wilt ot alias II. fa. Issuedoutof

the Court ot common Pleas nnd to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale on the premises on

Saturday, March 13, 1886.
At in o'clock a. in., all thtt ccitnln piece or parcel
of land situate In (ireenwood township, Columbia
county, Pn and described ns follows: Bounded
on Ihe south by land of C. 11. Johnson and John
Thomas, on the west by landsof John and Wilson
Thomas, on the notth by No. s, or other
land ot W. It. Cox and on tho cast by land ot .Ml.
nerva Illleman, containing ninety-thre- e it)l) acres,
more cr less, with the appurtenances, and im-

provements', consisting of n plank
tlw elllng houso, large new barn, wagon house, hog
pen, wood shed, old barn, st raw sheds and all con-
venient outbuildings. Largo young g

apple orchard and other fruit trees, with a never-fallin- g

spring ot Mowing water, near the house.
seized, taken In execution, nnd to be sold as tho

properly ot Win. It. Cov.

A L S O,
All that certain plcco or parcel of land

situate In (ireenwood township, Columbia county,
Penna., and described ns follows: Hounded on tho
south by tract No, 1, or other land of W. If. Cox,
on tho west by lands of Wilson Thomas and Iilclr
ard Kitchen, on tho north by land ot (leo. Kcster
and on the east by land of Oeorge II. Thonins, M-
inerva lineman nnd other land of W. It. Cox.traet
No. 1, containing eighty (fcO) acres, more or less,
with the nppuilenances and Improvements, con-
sisting of a new frame dwelling houso and other
outbuildings, a 5 oung npplo orchard, well und
spring ot water at tho door.

Seized, taken In execution, and to bo sold ns the
piopcrty of : it. cox Tracts No. one (1) and two
(2) will be sold separate or together, ns may bo
most advantageous to creditors.

SAMUi:!. SMITH, Sheriff.
Hekmnii, Attys. ' Feb. it, issr.

ORPHANS' COURT SALK
OF VALUABLi:

Real Estate !

By lrtue of au order of the orphans' court ot
Columbia county, Ihe under.slgned,cxecutor ot tho
last will nnd testament of Elizabeth Kline, lato
of Greenwood township, deceased, will exposnto
Public salo on tho premises 0

SATURDAY, March 20 1886,
at 10,0'clock a. m., tho follow Ing described valua
bio real estate, situate In said township, bounded
by lands ot John (illlaspy, Silvester Albcrtson,
John .Moore, John stale,- - and Philip Keece's heir-- ,
containing

86 ACRES,
more or less on w hich aio erected a good one and
a half story

DWELLING HOUSE
a good bank barn, wagon shed aud other outbuild-
ings. Thero Is on tho premises an

ORCHARD
of good fruit and a good sprlDg of water running
near tho house.

TL'ItMS OF HALL: Ten per cent, of h

of the purchase muney to be paldal thestrlklng
down of tho pioperty, tho one fourth lesstho ten
per cent, at the confirmation absolute and tho re-

maining s In ono year therenlter, with
interest from connrmation nisi.

'Wt.l - It. PATTF.HSON,

UDITOK'S KOVIOE.

miTEOriUKMET MOVER, UEC'D.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Court oi Columbia couuly. to make distri-bution of tho fund In tho hands of the admlnistra.tor, w ill sit at t ho omce ot o. (1. Barkley. Ksu., InHloomsbuig, on satunliy, April ard. itm at a
o'cIock p. in., to tho dull, of hisappointment, when und where all part Its i.claims against said estate must appear und i

tho same, or bo dib.ur. d fioin uunlii In on said'""d- - JOHN c. YOUFM,
Maichis. Auditor.

JXKCUTOIfS 30T1CB.

J'.'nlcile of zVsrtii Girlon, Dec'd, Hemlock townshiv,
at. Co., J',i.

Letters testamentary In said istate haMng bu-i- i

grained to the uiideislgued executor, all persons
indebted to sod estate, aie hereby notified to pay
the same, and thoso haMng claims against sai'l
estate, present the same to

N. P. MOOHH
Bueklioni,C W. MlLI un, Atty. f.xci utor.

Feb. 13.

JgXECUTOK'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jm-ot- Drnwtt, of Madison 7'irji.
Utters testamentary In said estate having beengranted to the undersigned executor, all rersonsindebted to said estate uro hereby notified topiy

at" having claims against saidestate present the sameto W. li. dkmott,
cvi(Cshi:moit,

F.xecutois,Marchn'j Iljcrs'Uiw, im.

JXECUTOIt'S NOTICE.

Kstate of Snmutl A)i,leman,lute of Vtnlon Twn.,
deceased.

Letters testamentary In said estate having beengranted to the undersigned executor, all persons
Indebted to said estate uro hereby notified lo pay
tho same, and those haMng claims against saidestate, present the same to

IIILUEUT IL HULMK,
KXECCTOIl,

leWS-C- Benton, Col. Co., Pa.

jUDITOH'S NOTICE.

In the matter of tie aeivunt of P. c. Valstortl,
Atlnyr.dc., f Dantil nomas, latepj Milting-ireel- c

Tie a, iiemned.
The undersigned Auditor will meet parties In.terested at his ofllce In Bloomsburg, l'a., on rl- -

lion ot the balance In the hands of suld adminis-trator, when and where all parties haMng claimsagainst saldestnto must appear and prove thoname or bo forever debarred from coming In onsaid fund. llOBKHT It. Ll'lTl H,ttMi Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OK 6C3AN REVBEKT, Or OIHNQE TWI-- .
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Or-phans' Court of columtila' county, todlstilbulobalance In the hands ot Maurice bt ft. a

"i 1,1 llU u"llu " Hloonisburg, on
and f

or,w"i
nrCU '. ,11' nt u 'cl00l; "' wlie

- - " 4i.ii sin i iuk v ia lilt ULUM OlllU
.f.'o"'1181 "I'PMf "'id prove tho sum", or te for-ever debarred irom coining m on said tuiid.

v ' """. Auditor.

UDITOlfS NOTICE.

TliHSm Vi f 3Hl',KL '"RT, or SCOTT TW I'.

raira tti4,,il?R!?.lni,?rt del,llf Bill Utat liii
iar(r fli Tis v". .uuri'ii loin,

vsmit- - must uppearaud trove the same, or bo forever debanej iioiueomfng in on said lund.
JeUai) p. P. BILLMF.YEIt, Avilltor.

A L'DlTOJl'b NOTICE.

ESTATE OV NANCY liy ma. hit. a si.
The undfrsIgneOl Auditor, appelate 1 4 theOr-Phi- ins court o( l oluijiWa couuly to dblilDule thefunds In tup handset the execulor.wui Mint hiomce la B oouisburg on Saturday, Match 13, Ibtsi,ruu-- o clock a. us., when and where all pan lets.

Uavlug claims against said estate must appear
d. 1'r0.,e""' ',, or be lotcvcr debarred fromcoming In pu said tud, A. - FltlTZ,

leb..a-it- , Audlior.


